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摘 要 










发达国家 1951-2010 年连续 60 年死亡率数据，从三个方面比较了经典 LC 模型
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Abstract 
The advent of the Lee-Carter model (referred to as the classical LC model) is a 
milestone in the development of the stochastic mortality model. However, one of the 
defects of the classical LC model is that the variance of its random error term is 
heterogeneous, which increases the instability of the mortality prediction results. 
Based on the principal component analysis, the logarithmic center mortality 
regression model (referred to as the classical PC model) constructed with the main 
component score as explanatory variables makes the heteroscedasticity problem 
solved by increasing the number of principal components. However, the classical PC 
model holds two the problem hinders its development. First, the prediction of the 
principal component scores in the classical PC model. Second, the demographic 
significance of each principal component in the classical PC model is not clear. 
In this paper, two problems in the classical PC model are studied, the multiple 
change-point detection method is applied to the prediction of population mortality, 
and the demographic explanation of the main principal components of the fluctuation 
of mortality from its mean value is given. First, the principal component analysis was 
used to analyze the fluctuation of mortality from its mean value. Using the continuous 
60 years mortality data from 1951 to 2010 in the developed countries, the classical LC 
model and the classical PC model are compared from three aspects. The results show 
that the classical LC model can be regarded as the case where the classical PC model 
only contains the first principal component. By increasing the number of principal 
components, the heteroscedasticity in the classical LC model can be reduced or 
eliminated. Secondly, the change-point detection method was used to estimate the 
optimal number of change points and the position of the change points in the 
piecewise linear regression of the main principal component scores, and then 
predicted values of the principal component scores were extrapolated according to the 
last regression model. Finally, the demographic significance of the first two principal 
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and the mortality improvement heat chart. The results show that the multiple change-
point detection method improves the prediction accuracy of the mortality model. And 
the first principal component of the fluctuation of mortality from its mean value 
mainly synthesizes the decreasing information on the mortality of all age groups with 
time, the second principal component mainly synthesizes the effect of cohort effect on 
mortality. 
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死亡率预测模型中，Lee 和 Carter（1992）提出的 Lee-Carter 模型（简称经
































一是经典 PC 模型中主成分得分的预测尚未出现较好的预测模型，二是经典 PC
模型中各主成分的人口学意义不够明确。 













PC 模型，经典 PC 模型应用了多元统计中主成分分析的思想，可以说是死亡率
预测和解释方面的另辟蹊径。而且这两者之间并不冲突，事实上经典 LC 模型可
以看作是经典 PC 模型仅含第一主成分的情形，这一点将在本文予以分析。为了
更直观地反映经典 LC 模型与经典 PC 模型之间的联系与区别，本文将从三个方
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